
 

TURKEY: EARTHQUAKE 
IN BINGOL PROVINCE 

08 September 2004 

The Federation’s mission is to improve the lives of vulnerable people by mobilizing the power of humanity. It is 
the world’s largest humanitarian organization and its millions of volunteers are active in over 181 countries.  
 

In Brief 
Appeal No. 09/2003; 
 
Interim final report; Period covered: 2 May 2003 to 30 July 2004 
 
Final appeal coverage: 100 % Please click here to go directly to the attached interim financial report. 
 
Appeal history/chronology of events: 
 
• 1 May 2003: An earthquake of 6.4 on the Richter scale  hits south-eastern Turkey, killing over 170 people, and 

injuring another 521. The Turkish Red Crescent responds immediately by rushing in search and rescue teams, 
a field hospital, a mobile clinic and basic relief items, tents, water, food, blankets and clothes, from its 
emergency stocks. 

• 2 May 2003: The Federation, after consultations with the national society, issues an emergency appeal for 
CHF 2,384,000 (USD 1,874,850 or EUR 1,552,840) for six months to help the Turkish Red Crescent assist 
36,000 people affected by the disaster. The immediate priorities include mobilizing international resources to 
support the national society in meeting emergency health, food and psycho-social needs of the affected 
population. Please click here for Emergency Appeal. 

• 14 May 2003: The Federation issues a second update on the progress of the operation. The initial donor 
response to the appeal is limited. The appeal coverage stands at 13.6 per cent. The Federation urges its 
partners to provide additional contributions, with an emphasis on unearmarked funds to ensure enough 
flexibility in the implementation of the operation. Please click here for Operations Update no.2. 

• 19 July 2004: Emergency relief activities in the earthquake affected Bingol town and surrounding villages 
end. Red Crescent volunteers and staff deployed for the operation return to their branches and efforts are 
directed towards integrating the lessons learned into ongoing programmes of the Red Crescent. The Federation 
issues a revised appeal to reflect the shifted priorities of the operation from emergency to rehabilitation as well 
as a changed plan of action in light of the low response to the original appeal. The focus is on strengthening 
Red Crescent disaster management capacities to ensure the national society is prepared to respond to future 
calamities. Attention is directed towards integration of psycho-social work into Turkish Red Crescent branch 
development, establishment of a disaster management centre in the earthquake area, training of Red Crescent 
staff and volunteers, procurement of mobile kitchens and canvas for the production of tents to the Red 
Crescent’s stock. The original budget target CHF 2,384,000 is reduced to CHF 1,418,000 and the operation’s 
timeframe is extended until 31 December 2003. 

• January 2004: The government of Turkey publishes its decision, on the basis of the provisions in the 
national law, to replace the members of the central committees, the headquarters executive board and board 

http://www.ifrc.org/cgi/pdf_appeals.pl?03/0903.pdf
http://www.ifrc.org/cgi/pdf_appeals.pl?03/090302.pdf


of auditors of the Turkish Red Crescent. A new chairman of the central committee and the headquarters 
executive board are appointed. The new provisional board takes over the organisation. The change-over 
affects all ongoing operations of the national society. Implementation of the activities planned under the 
revised emergency appeal for Bingol as well as other programmes supported by the Federation and other 
Movement components in Turkey is slowed. Predicting inevitable delays, the Federation further extends the 
timeframe of the programme until 30 June 2004. In absence of new contributions, the budget is further 
reduced to CHF 1,223,652. After consultations with partners, CHF 340,000 is reallocated from other 
emergency operations to cover the outstanding needs in Bingol. 

• Mach 2004: The Federation re-discusses and agrees approaches to the operation with the new management 
of the Turkish Red Crescent. Priorities, as well as the budget, remain the same. To accommodate all 
projected activities, the time-frame of the programme is extended once again until 30 June 2004.  

• 30 June 2004: The emergency operation is completed with few outstanding activities, namely the 
procurement of canvas for the production of tents has yet to be finalised (see explanation below); the canvas 
is expected to be delivered in September 2004. 

The current report outlines major achievements and constraints experienced by the national society in the  
implementation of the current emergency operation. In light of few outstanding activities, however, the final 
report is planned to be published in October 2004. All activities described below under the analysis of the 
operation were supported by the Federation and partner national society through the emergency appeal. 

Related Emergency or Annual Appeals: Turkey Annual Appeal 2003 (01.80/2003). Please click here for 
annual appeal 2003. 

Turkey Annual Appeal 2004 (01.79/2004). Please click here for annual appeal 2004. 

All International Federation assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct and is committed to the Humanitarian 
Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response in delivering assistance to the most vulnerable.  For support to or 
for further information concerning Federation programmes or operations in this or other countries, or for a full description 
of the national society profile, please access the Federation’s website at http://www.ifrc.org 
 
For further information specifically related to this operation please contact:  
• Turkish Red Crescent Society:  email: tkd@kizilay.org; phone: 90 312 4302300; fax: 90 312 430 0175. 
• Federation Regional Delegation in Ankara: Carl Naucler, Head of Regional Delegation, Turkey and 

Southern Caucasus, email: ifrctr06@ifrc.org  phone: 90 312 441 42 92; fax: 90 312 441 38 66 or Ervin Blau, 
Regional Programme Coordinator, email: ifrctr36@ifrc.org phone: 90 312 441 42 92; fax: 90 312 441 38 66. 

• Federation Secretariat in Geneva: Sylvie Chevalley, Regional Officer, Europe Department, email: 
sylvie.chevalley@ifrc.org phone: 41 22 730 4276; fax: 41 22 733 03 95 

 

For longer-term programmes, please refer to the Federation’s Annual Appeal. 

 
Background and Summary 
 
On 1 May 2004, south-eastern Turkey was rocked by an earthquake, registering 6.4 on the Richter scale and killing 
over 170 people, many of them schoolchildren trapped in a dormitory. According to official statistics some 521 
people were injured. The worst affected areas were Bingol and surrounding towns and villages, including 
Celtiksuyu, Sancak and Cimenli. The collapse of the dormitory was the worst single tragedy killing 85 children and 
one teacher. 115 children were rescued. 
 
People suffered considerably, both mentally and physically and the region’s infrastructure was damaged. Bingol 
province has a population of 260,000 of which 75,000 lives in the city centre. Located in the eastern part of the 
country, it is one of the poorest provinces of Turkey. Infant mortality rate there is 60 per cent per 1,000. Some 56 
per cent of the families living in the villages do not have access to running water; the country’s average is 17 per 
cent.  
 

http://www.ifrc.org
http://www.ifrc.org/cgi/pdf_appeals.pl?annual03/018003.pdf
http://www.ifrc.org/cgi/pdf_appeals.pl?annual03/018003.pdf
http://www.ifrc.org/cgi/pdf_appeals.pl?annual04/017904.pdf


The Ministry of Interior Crisis Centre in Bingol estimated that the earthquake directly impacted 90 per cent of the 
area’s population. 
 
The earthquake was followed by hundreds of aftershocks in the same area, ranging up to 4.5 in magnitude. These 
moderate tremors provoked panic and concern among the local population. Many lived in tents outside their homes 
for months , despite their houses being only lightly damaged or in relatively good condition. As the frequency and 
intensity of the aftershocks decreased, people slowly returned to their homes.  
 

Crisis intervention work progressed 
rapidly with nearly all dead and missing 
discovered within three days. Turkish 
Red Crescent sent a team of 25 
volunteers from Mus and Erzincan 
Branches to carry out search and rescue 
operations. They rushed in relief 
materials, including: tents and blankets, 
five tonnes of food, nine mobile 
kitchens (to serve 20,000 people a day), 
a field hospital with 50 beds and a 
mobile clinic, four ambulances and five 
generators. Shortly after the earthquake, 
Turkish Red Crescent volunteers were 
on the disaster site providing water and 
food to the victims. Some 2,000 people 
were assisted and 1,000 food parcels 
were distributed on the first day. The 
Turkish Red Crescent distributed over 
14,000 tents and more than 18,000 
blankets. Affected families were also 
provided with 700 hygiene and 400 
baby food parcels from the Turkish Red 
Crescent emergency stocks. The 

national society distributed over 3,000 pieces of clothing to families in need. In tandem with the emergency relief, 
the Turkish Red Crescent provided psychological support to victims of the earthquake to help people cope with their 
emotional, psychological and behavioural needs. 5,542 adults, children and rescue workers were helped to 
emotionally rebuild their lives. The focus was on encouraging community participation to promote self-reliance. 
Over 4,000 brochures were distributed to help people  cope with the trauma and stress. 
 
After relief activities in outlying villages and Bingol town itself ended, Red Crescent volunteers and staff deployed 
for the operation returned to their branches. The emergency intervention was completed and the Federation shifted 
its focus on strengthening the Turkish Red Crescent disaster management capacity to ensure effective response 
during future calamities. The focus was on: 
• Development of groups of psycho-social support trainers and volunteers, and 
• Procurement of canvas for the production of tents and protection boxes for the Turkish Red Crescent’s 

emergency field equipment. 
 
The operation has now been completed.  Most of the objectives of the emergency as well as rehabilitation phase of 
the operation have been met. The only outstanding activity, that has yet to be finalised, is the delivery of the canvas 
for the production of tents. The procurement has been delayed because of several reasons including technical 
problems and a slow response from the national society on specifications for canvas. A supplier has now been 
identified, an order has been placed and delivery is expected in early September 2004. Payment will be made 
shortly after the commodities arrive in Turkey. This will be reported to our partners through a final report in 
October 2004.  
 
 

Destruction: Over 170 people died in the earthquake in 
southeastern Turkey in May 2003 



Lessons learned:  
• Experience from 1991/2001 earthquakes came into play: the national society was better organised this time. It 

acted quickly and effectively. 
• Coordination with other stakeholders – the local authorities and non-governmental organisations - was good.  
• The national society was open to the media and responded to a number of local as well as international 

interview requests.  
• Its efforts were appreciated by beneficiaries and partners. 
• The presence of the delegation in Ankara enabled to collect information on the disaster and its consequences 

within a short time. The Federation was in regular contact with national society staff. Its representatives left for 
the disaster area immediately to offer technical support to the Red Crescent. Emergency appeal was issued 
within a day after the earthquake.  

 
The operation was successful and it offered a good learning opportunity for the national society. At the same time, 
however, it surfaced a number of areas that need to be improved. Namely, the Red Crescent has to: 
• Continue discussion with the government to re-define its responsibilities and roles in emergency preparedness 

and response, as well as disaster mitigation.  
• Strengthen communication within the organisation and improve coordination between its various departments. 
• Dedicate more resources to public education.  
 
The lessons learned have been discussed with the national society and will form the basis of the Federation’s 
support strategy to the Turkish Red Crescent. 
 
Financial analysis: As discussed above, the initial donor response to the appeal was limited. The poor response 
combined with operational constraints prompted the Federation to revise the plan of action and reduce the budget 
twice by 51.3 per cent from CHF 2,384,000 to CHF 1,223,652. The total income was CHF 1,288,533 (54 per cent of 
the originally requested amount). 
 
The Federation and the Turkish Red Crescent are grateful to the partners that responded. Their contribution enabled 
the national society to implement most of the planned activities. The main donors were: 
• German Red Cross (DNDE)  CHF 159,990 
• Irish Government (DGIE)            CHF 152,250  
• Austrian Red Cross (DNAT)  CHF 152,250  
• Singapore Red Cross (DNSG) CHF   87,000  
• Japanese Red Cross (DNJP)  CHF   75,190  
• British Red Cross (DNGB)          CHF   65,070 
• Norwegian Red Cross (DNNO) CHF   58,670  
 
An additional CHF 340,000 was reallocated from other emergency operations to cover the outstanding needs. 
 
The expenditure to date is estimated at CHF 1,261,225 (97.9 per cent of the income). The amount includes 
provisions for the canvas for Red Crescent tents.  
 
The operation has an estimated balance of CHF 27,307; to be confirmed in the final report due after the 
procurement of canvas has been finalised. The amount was budgeted to support the establishment of the Red 
Crescent disaster management centre and training of Red Crescent staff in first aid, monitoring and reporting. The 
activities, however, were not implemented because of recent changes in the leadership of the national society that 
slowed decision making in the Red Crescent and affected all programmes supported by the Federation and other 
Movement components in Turkey. 
 
Donors are requested to allow the transfer of the balance from the emergency operation to support the Federation’s 
ongoing work with the national society within the appeal 2004 as described in the programme update no 1 on the 
annual appeal 2004. (Please click here to go to Programme Update no.1) 
 
 

http://www.ifrc.org/cgi/pdf_appeals.pl?annual04/01790401.pdf


Analysis of the operation  
 
Health and care  
 
Objective 1. Provide psychosocial support to affected population: 
  
Achievements: Psychosocial emergency response efforts of Turkish Red Crescent were initiated from the first day 
of the earthquake with four professional personnel from the national society supported by two additional from the 
Federation. Turkish Red Crescent’s psychosocial efforts involved: 
� Initial assessment, 
� Distribution of brochures that included information about psychosocial effects of disasters to survivors and 

other beneficiaries, who were contacted in the regions where Red Crescent food distributions took place.  
� Distribution of brochures to search and rescue workers, Red Crescent staff and staff of the Bingol State Hospital 

as well as other workers, that included information about psychosocial effects of working in disaster relief 
operations and ways of helping each other to cope with them. 

� Giving psychosocial first aid to the affected population, especially children, who were rescued from the ruins of 
the school; identifying individuals who need further support and referring them to relevant professional 
organisations’ and institutions’ support in the region. 

 
After the earthquake, Turkish Red Crescent 
provided psychological support to 5,542 
adults, children and rescue workers. The focus 
was on encouraging community participation 
to promote self-reliance among those affected 
by the earthquake so that people could then 
get back to their daily routine and rebuild their 
lives. Over 4,000 brochures were distributed 
to help people  cope with the trauma and stress 
caused by the disaster. 
 
After the first intervention, the next phase of 
the operation was to integrate the psycho-
social support in Red Crescent branch 
development. The current appeal supported 
the initial steps of the Red Crescent in that 
direction. Namely a psycho-social support 
officer was designated in each of the 
participating branches, and a regional psycho-
social support officer was recruited and based 
in the Diyarbakir branch.  
 
A memorandum of understanding was signed between the Federation and Turkish Red Crescent to continue the 
development of the psycho-social support capacities of the Red Crescent within its ongoing branch development 
efforts. Work will continue under Red Crescent supervision with support from the Federation psycho-social officer. 
It will be an integral part of the Federation’s annual appeal 2004. The project will cover Bingol, Diyarbakir, Mus, 
Batman and Elazig provinces. The focus will be on: 
• Building a cooperation and coordination network between organisations and institutions that work in each of the 

project provinces.  
• Creating a volunteer network utilizing the members of such organizations and institutions, thus supporting 

branch activities. 
• Training these volunteers on psycho-social techniques, and ensure that the Red Crescent branches are prepared 

for disasters in terms of psycho-social support. 
• Improving branch capacity in terms of disaster response efficiency, impact and volunteer base. 
 

Meeting needs: Turkish Red Crescent makes sure this 
woman’s and many others ’ needs are met 



Further progress will be reported through regular programme updates on the appeal 2004 posted on the Federation’s 
web page.  
 
Objective 2. Provide equipment and medical supplies to the affected area. 
 
Achievements: The initial plan of action envisioned deployment of an international Emergency Response Unit 
(ERU). However, the assessment conducted later by a consultant from the German Red Cross found this would not 
be necessary as all the emergency health needs had been covered with nationally available resources. Therefore the 
funds projected for the ERU in the original appeal were no longer sought. This change was reflected in the revised 
plan of action and the budget. 
 
The existing health facilities in the region offered effective support to the target population. The Turkish Red 
Crescent field hospital and a mobile clinic  offered first aid to over 300 people . The referral system worked well and 
patients were transferred to hospitals in the surrounding towns without delay. Outbreak of disaster related health 
epidemics was not recorded. 
 
Relief distribution  
 
Objective 1.  Provide  hot meals to 60,000 persons for one month 
 

Achievements: During the emergency 
phase of the operation, the Turkish Red 
Crescent set up a mobile kitchen in 
disaster affected villages to serve two hot 
meals a day - soup in the morning 
followed by rice, beans and bread in the 
afternoon - to all families in need. The 
service was provided to residents in the 
centre of Bingol too. On average, 6,000 to 
7,000 people were served hot meals each 
day. Prepared in a mobile kitchen by 15 
cooks, the food was carried to fixed 
distribution points twice a day.  
 
After meeting the immediate needs of the 
population, such as providing sheltering 
and hot meals, the Turkish Red Crescent 
continued to assist the people help 
themselves. With that in mind, the hot 
meal distribution was transformed into dry 
food distribution, to encourage people to 
return to their normal routine. Outside of 
the current appeal, Turkish Red Crescent, 

focusing on minimising the effects of the earthquake, jointly with the American Red Cross provided dry food 
packages for 9,000 of the families most affected by the disaster.  
 
When these food packages were distributed, they were accompanied by two public information brochures that 
mainly contained community disaster preparedness tips to increase the chances of surviving another tremor, 
minimise the damage and reduce fear. Community leaders (Muhtars) and volunteers offered great support during 
the relief distribution process. Muhtars provided information to relief workers and arranged for the beneficiaries to 
be transported to the distribution points. In the meantime, young and enthusiastic Red Crescent volunteers from the 
local community unloaded the trucks and distributed relief items and information brochures.  
 
 
 

Helping people recover: Psycho-social support was an integral 
part of the Turkish Red Crescent response in Bingol. 



Objective 2. Procure mobile kitchen. 
 
Achievements: Three mobile kitchens were procured locally through tender and handed over to the Turkish Red 
Crescent.  Each kitchen has: 
• 4 ovens; 
• 1 refrigerator; 
• 4 large kettles; 
• 1 large coffee/tea machine; 
• 1 washbasin; 
• 1 thermos; 
• 1 water tank; 
• 2 fire extinguishers; 
• 1 meat machine; 
• 1 tube for gas; 
• 1 water pump. 
 
The kitchens will allow the Turkish Red Crescent to provide hot meals to affected populations during future 
disasters. Each kitchen has the capacity to serve 1,500 people per meal. 
  
Shelter  
 
Objective 1. Replenish 5,000 tents and 30,000 blankets  
 
Achievements:  The Turkish Red Crescent distributed over 14,000 tents and more than 18,000 blankets to people 
affected by the disaster. As the population preferred to live close to their homes, as opposed to moving to camps, the 
tents were distributed to individual families, who feared to return to damaged houses. 
 
One of the important components of the emergency appeal was to replenish the Turkish Red Crescent stocks to 
enable in the future a timely, efficient and effective response to needs of disaster affected people . Recalling the two 
earthquakes of 1999 in the west of the country, killing nearly 20,000 people and given Turkey's proneness to such 
disasters, this was critical. However, considering low response to the original appeal and the fact that some donors 
were reluctant to see their contribution used for replenishment, the national society prioritised its needs and adjusted 
the original plan. The revision was reflected in the revised appeal and budget issued by the Federation in July 2003. 
 
The Federation is assisting the national society to procure canvas for the production of tents1. This is less cost 
effective, but a more sustainable solution with the resources available bearing in mind that tents must be used within 
a time. The procurement is being arranged internationally through the Federation Secretariat in Geneva. A supplier 
has been identified and the order has been placed. Delivery is expected in early September 2004.  
 
The Federation, within the current emergency operation, also assisted the Turkish Red Crescent to procure locally 
215 protection boxes for emergency field equipment. 
 
Disaster Preparedness  
 
Objective 1.  Strengthen the disaster management capacity of the Turkish Red Crescent Society. 
 
Achievements: The plan envisaged the establishment of a disaster management centre in one of the Turkish Red 
Crescent branches and training of staff and volunteers in different areas such as first aid, monitoring and reporting. 
As explained above, however, the activities planned under this objective were not implemented because of the 
change-over of the leadership of the national society and ongoing uncertainty over its priorities. The Turkish Red 

                                                 
1 The national society tent factory in Ankara has a production capacity of some 600 tents a week.  The canvas procured by the 
Federation within the current emergency operation will enable the national society to produce some 3,500 tents.  
 



Crescent, is in the midst of the restructuring process. Discussions with the national society on future programmes 
are ongoing and the outcome will be communicated to our partners through the Federation’s programme updates. 

 
Coordination: Co-ordination was a strong and integral component of this operation. Federation and the Turkish 
Red Crescent worked in partnership with government authorities, United Nations agencies and other Non-
Governmental Organisations (NGOs) as part of a coordinated effort to confront the humanitarian challenges caused 
by the earthquake. Representatives of the Federation regional delegation in Ankara and the national society attended 
regular meetings with government authorities and other humanitarian actors to ensure effective support. 
 
The Red Crescent maintained close working relationships with American and British Red Cross delegations present 
in the country, in order to avoid duplication of efforts and ensure the resources were deployed where the most 
needed. The Iranian Red Crescent provided 300 tents through the Turkish Red Crescent. The American Red Cross 
supported the Turkish Red Crescent to provide food security and relief supplies to up to 9,000 families 
(approximately 58,500 people with an average household size of 6.5) and restock for future disasters. Those 9,000 
families received supplemental dry food packages for one month.   
 
Good relationships between the components of the Movement helped positively position the Red Crescent with the 
government and other humanitarian agencies. Psychosocial support was provided in close cooperation and 
coordination with the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and the Ministry of Health, which also deployed 
medical teams. The Turkish Red Crescent was a member of the Crisis Centre established at the provincial 
Governor’s office shortly. 
 
The Red Crescent volunteer base was seen as a unique force by many external institutions who sought partnership. 
A vivid illustration of this was the effective co-operation between the Red Crescent and other national NGOs, local 
communities, business institutions and private enterprises donating food and other relief items to the Red Crescent 
for the distribution to the earthquake victims. Over 111 tonnes of food collected locally was distributed through the 
Turkish Red Crescent.  
 
 

Interim financial report below; click here to return to the title page. 
 
 
 



Project Account Name CHF

Opening Balance

Summary Project Statement

Appeal: 09/03 - TURKEY: EARTHQUAKE IN BINGOL
Period: 2003 / 0001 until 2004 / 0006
Project(s): PTR537

          0.00

Income
Note: account 4011 represents income reallocated to or from other projects

PTR537 4310 International Federation of RC/RC (IFRC), REALL.PTR536-PTR537 (DBAL)
(00CVT 7166 2), CHF -339,880.57, 30/04/2004

    339,880.57

PTR537 4311 Finnish Red Cross (DNFI), Turkey Bingol earthquake (00CVN 16801 8), EUR
-30,000.00, 14/05/2003

     45,330.00

PTR537 4311 Republic of Korea Red Cross (DNKR), Turkey earthquake (00CVN 16818 2),
CHF -30,000.00, 16/05/2003

     30,000.00

PTR537 4311 Norwegian Red Cross (DNNO), Turkey Bingol erarthquake (00CVN 16824 3),
CHF -58,670.00, 19/05/2003

     58,670.00

PTR537 4311 Singapore Red Cross (DNSG), Turkey earthquake (00CVN 16850 2), CHF
-87,000.00, 21/05/2003

     87,000.00

PTR537 4311 Switzerland - Private Donors (DPCH), WHO staff/Turkey earthquake (00CVN
16855 2), CHF -2,000.00, 26/05/2003

      2,000.00

PTR537 4311 British Red Cross (DNGB), Turkey earthquake (00CVN 16845 2), GBP
-30,000.00, 27/05/2003

     65,070.00

PTR537 4311 Japanese Red Cross (DNJP), Turkey Bingol earthquake (00CVN 16912 3), USD
-58,400.00, 05/06/2003

     75,190.00

PTR537 4311 Private Donors-online donations (DPOLD), Worldpay/Turkey earthquake
(00CVN 16914 4), EUR -16.94, 05/06/2003

         25.79

PTR537 4311 Irish Government (DGIE), Turkey earthquake in Bingol (00CVN 16910 2), EUR
-100,000.00, 06/06/2003

    152,250.00

PTR537 4311 Private Donors-online donations (DPOLD), DPOLD-Worldpay/TR e'quake
(00CVN 16990 7), EUR -16.55, 12/06/2003

         25.20

PTR537 4311 Austrian Red Cross (DNAT), DNAT. Turkey earthquake (00CVN 16949 2), EUR
-100,000.00, 16/06/2003

    152,250.00

PTR537 4311 United States - Private Donors (DPUS), DPUS. Turkey earthquake (00CVN
16984 2), USD -25.00, 23/06/2003

         32.19

PTR537 4311 Swedish Red Cross (DNSE), DNSE. Turkey earthquake (00CVN 16978 2), SEK
-200,000.00, 24/06/2003

     33,200.00

PTR537 4311 Monaco Red Cross (DNMC), Turkey Bingol earthquake (00CVN 17157 2), EUR
-12,877.16, 25/07/2003

     19,869.46

PTR537 4311 Canadian Govt. Red Cross Aid Trust (DGNCA01), Turkey Bingol earthquake
(00CVN 17121 2), CAD -49,500.00, 28/07/2003

     49,549.50

PTR537 4311 Libyan Red Crescent (DNLY), Turkey earthquake (00CVN 17339 2), CHF
-5,000.00, 01/10/2003

      5,000.00

PTR537 4311 United Arab Emirates Red Crescent (DNAE), Turkey Bingol earthquake (00CVN
17381 2), USD -9,985.00, 06/10/2003

     13,200.17

PTR537 4321 German Red Cross (DNDE), Turkey Bingol earthquake (00CVN 17784 2), CHF
-159,990.00, 05/01/2004

    159,990.00

Total Income   1,288,532.88



Project Account Name CHF

Summary Project Statement

Appeal: 09/03 - TURKEY: EARTHQUAKE IN BINGOL
Period: 2003 / 0001 until 2004 / 0006
Project(s): PTR537

Expenditure
Supplies

PTR537 5000 Supplies - Shelter Materials    -861,600.00
PTR537 5603 Supplies - Utensils/Tools     -83,884.50
PTR537 5709 Supplies - Other     -50,424.42

   -995,908.92Total Supplies

Capital Expenditure
PTR537 5820 Capital Items - Computers     -15,343.27
PTR537 5834 Capital Items - Telecommunications      -2,288.98
PTR537 5860 Capital Items - Generators      -9,877.95

    -27,510.20Total Capital Expenditure

Transport & Storage
PTR537 5930 Transport - Vehicle Costs        -144.65
PTR537 5931 Transport - Vehicle Costs      -1,415.00
PTR537 5939 Transport - Vehicle Costs        -454.93
PTR537 5940 Transport - Vehicle Costs        -659.19
PTR537 5943 Transport - Vehicle Costs      -5,790.00
PTR537 5949 Transport - Vehicle Costs      -1,120.00

     -9,583.77Total Transport & Storage

Programme Support
PTR537 5996 Programme Support     -81,979.63

    -81,979.63Total Programme Support

Personnel
PTR537 6001 Personnel - Expatriate Staff     -26,974.20
PTR537 6006 Personnel - Expatriate Staff      -1,372.50
PTR537 6007 Personnel - Expatriate Staff        -375.00
PTR537 6052 Personnel - Expatriate Staff      -6,750.00
PTR537 6102 Personnel - Expatriate Staff      -2,610.70
PTR537 6103 Personnel - Expatriate Staff        -393.70
PTR537 6104 Personnel - Expatriate Staff        -237.40
PTR537 6106 Personnel - Expatriate Staff      -3,246.85
PTR537 6107 Personnel - Expatriate Staff      -1,362.30
PTR537 6306 Personnel - Expatriate Staff        -836.00
PTR537 6352 Personnel - Expatriate Staff      -4,192.65
PTR537 6354 Personnel - Expatriate Staff         -17.50
PTR537 6355 Personnel - Expatriate Staff        -143.06
PTR537 6601 Personnel - Local Staff     -15,531.56
PTR537 6611 Personnel - Local Staff      -2,644.39
PTR537 6616 Personnel - Local Staff        -455.66
PTR537 6617 Personnel - Local Staff         -91.42
PTR537 6618 Personnel - Local Staff        -425.21
PTR537 6801 Training         -64.89
PTR537 6802 Training        -514.37

    -68,239.36Total Personnel



Project Account Name CHF

Summary Project Statement

Appeal: 09/03 - TURKEY: EARTHQUAKE IN BINGOL
Period: 2003 / 0001 until 2004 / 0006
Project(s): PTR537

General & Admin. Expenditure
PTR537 7004 Travel      -4,792.44
PTR537 7107 Information     -12,060.00
PTR537 7122 Information         -12.14
PTR537 7123 Information        -274.72
PTR537 7131 Information        -191.90
PTR537 7301 Administration - Stationery/Office Supplies        -181.00
PTR537 7309 Administration - Stationery/Office Supplies        -479.27
PTR537 7402 Communications         -82.55
PTR537 7403 Communications      -1,749.78
PTR537 7407 Communications        -145.61
PTR537 7509 Professional Services - Other     -50,000.00
PTR537 7601 Financial Charges         -33.71
PTR537 7604 Financial Charges          -0.21
PTR537 7999 Administration - Sundry Costs      -8,000.00

    -78,003.33Total General & Admin. Expenditure

Total Expenditure  -1,261,225.21

     27,307.67Balance

IAN





